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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 773

_ Approved by the Governor May 7, 1987

Introduced by Barrett, 39, Speaker, for the covernor

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-2701, 77-27Ol.O]., 77-2714 to
77-2715 .Ot, 77-2716, 77-2724, 77-2725,
77-2729, 77-2730, 77-2732, 77-2733,
77-273+.O1,'77-2734.02, 77-2734.04, 77-2765,
77-2775, 77-27A1, 77-27A6, 7'l-2793, and
77-27,119-01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 77-2753, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended
by section 1, Legislative BiIl 284, Ninetieth
Legislature, Ej-rst Session, 1987; to define
termsi to change provisions relatj"ng to income
taxes as prescribed; to change the income tax
rate; to prov.ide for adjustment to income as
prescribed; to establish tax rate schedules;
to provide for computation of income; to
change provisions relating to deficiency
determinationsi to require the Tax
Commissioner to furnish certain information;
to eliminate certain provisions relating to
estates, trusts, joint returns, and certain
nonresidents; to harmoni.ze provisions; to
provide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 77-27LA,
77-2719, 77-2727, 77-2723, 77-2762, and
77-2766, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2701, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

77-2701. Sections 77-2701 to 77-27 ,135,
77-27,1A5, and 77-27,1A6 and sections 4. 6. 8- 10. 17-
and 28 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. After january 1,
1984, any reference to sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 or
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be construed to
include sectj"ons 77-2734.OI to 77-2734.L5 and any
reference which would include sections 77-2734 to
77-2752 shalI be construed to include sections
77 -2734.OL to 77 -2734. 15.
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Sec. 2. That section 77-27O']-Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol- Iorrs :

77-21Ol.Ol. Pursuant to section 77-2715.O1,
the rate of.the income tax levied pursuant to section
77-27f5 shalI be three and fifteen-hundredths per cent.
n+neteen per eentT exeept that fer taxable years
beginn*nE or deened to begin ea er after Jaauary tr7
1985; and on or befere Eeeenber 31; 1985; €he rate sha++
be tYent!. per eent=

Sec- 3- That section 77-2714, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-2714. Any term used in sections 77-2714 to
77-27,124 and sections 4- 6. 8, 1O. 17- and 28 of this
aqE shall have the same meaning as wfren used in a
comparable context in the . Iaws of the United States
relating to federal income taxes, unless a different
meaning is clearly requi.red. Any reference to the laws
of the Uni.ted States shall mean ttre provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code of +954 1986, and amendments
thereto, other provisions of the Iaws of the Uni.ted
states relating to federal income taxes, and the rules
and regulati.ons issued under such laws, as tl.e same may
be or become effective, at any time or from time to
time, for the taxable year. Anv reference to elther the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954- the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986-jor the Internal Revenue Code shall mean and
incl-ude a reference to ttre. other- whenever approDriate.
AII other references to any tax contained within
sections 77-2714 to 77-27,124 and sections 4. 6- 8- 10.
17- and 28 of this act refer to income tax unless the
contrary appears. Any organization to the extent that
it is exempt from income taxes under the laws of the
United States shall be exempt from income tax under the
provis*ons ef the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec.4. As used in sections 77-2714 to
77-27.123 and sections 4, 6. 8. 10. 17- and 28 of this
act- unless the context otherwise reouires:

(1) Nebraska adiusted qross income shalI mean
(a) for resident individual-s. their federal adiusted
qross income as modified in section 77-2716 and (b) for
nonresi.dent indivj.duals and partial-year resident
indi.viduals. the portion of the federal adjusted qross
income that is deri.ved from or connected with sources
within this state as provided in secti.on 77-2715:

(2) Nebraska taxable income shall mean (a) for
resident individuals. the amount of income subject to
tax and (b) for nonresident individuals and partial-vear
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resi.dent individuals. the amount of income on which the
tax will be computed- before the proration contained in
subsection (3) of section 77-2715 to determine the tax
.ffri h,ifrhl a t^

(3) Nonresident estate or trust shall mean an

(4) Nonresident indi.vj.dual shall mean an
individual who is not a resident of this state at any
time durinq the taxable vear;

(5) Partial-vear resident j.ndividual shal1
mean an i.ndividual who is a resident of this state
durinq anv part of the taxable year and a nonresident of
this state the rest of the vear;

(6) Resident estate or trust shaLl mean (a)
the estate of a decedent who at his or her death was
domiciled in this state- (b) a trust or portion of a
trust consistinq of property transferred by the will of
a decedent who at his or her death was domiciled in this
state- or (c) a trust or portion of a trust consistinq
of the propertv of an lndividual domiciled in this state
at the tj.me such j-ndj.vidual may no Ionoer exercise the
power to revest title to such property i.n himself or
herself: and

( 7 ) Resident individual strall mean an
indivldual who is domicited in Nebraska or who maintalns
a permanent place of abode in this state and sDends in
the aqoreqate more than six months of the taxable vear
in this state-

Sec- 5. That section 77-2715, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

77-2775. (1) A tax ls hereby imposed for each
taxable year on the entire income of every resident
individual of this state and on the income of every
nonresident indj^vidual and partial-vear resident
individual ef this s€ate which is derived from sources
within thj.s state. except that any indivj.dual who has no
income tax liability under the Internal Revenue Code of
1986 and who has additions to ad'iusted qross income
under section 77-2716 of less than five thousand dollars
shall not have an individual income tax liabj.Iity under
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(2) The tax for each resident indivi.dual shaLl
be a f+at percentage of7 for eaeh resident individua+7
the taxpayerls aCjusted federa+ iaeone tax liability fer
the €axable year aadT fer eaeh nenreBident individua*;
€he taxpayerls adjusted feCe:al iaeene tax liability for
the taxable year whieh iB attributab+e €6 ineore der+ved
fron seureee withia th*6 state:
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The taxpayerle adjuated federa* ineene tax
++abi+ity ehal* be the anount ef federal ineene taxT a6
deternined under Eubtitle A7 €hapter Iy eubehapter A7
Parta *7 V7 and VI; aaC subehapter B7 Part + of the
+nterna} Revenue e6Ce7 for vhieh the taxpayer vould have
been liable if sueh taxpayer had paid federa] iaeone tax
based 6n federal taxab+e ineore as adjueted by the
nod.ifieatieHs previCed in seeti6ti 77-2f*6 Hitlaout any
a}lewanee for eredits aEainst 6rteh tax pernit€ed under
the Interna+ Reveaue €ede:

The adjueted federal ineene tax Iiability of
eaeh nonreaident ind+vidua+ taxpayer such i.ndividual's
federal adjusted oross income as modified in section
77-2716 plus a percentaqe of the federal alternative
minimum tax- the federal tax on premature i.ndividual
retirement account distributions. and the federal tax on
Iump-sum distributions of oensions. The additional
taxes shall be recomputed to take into account anv
adjustments required bv the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967. The federal credi.t for tr>ri.or year mj.nimum tax-
after recomputj-no the adjustments resuired bv the act.
shall be alloh,ed as a reduction in the income tax due-

(3) The tax for each nonresident i.ndivi.dual
and partial-vear resident individual shall be the
portj,on of the tax imposed on resident individuals which
is attributable to the income derived from sources
withi.n thi.s state. The tax which is attributable to
i.ncome derived from sources within this state shall be
determined by multiplying his or her adjHBted federa+
ineene tax ]iability the liabi.Ij.tv to thi.s state for a
resident individual with the same total income by a
fraction, the numerator of which is his er her taxable
iHe6re derived ften Bourees vithin thie Btate the
nonresident individual's or partial-year resident
individualrs Nebraska adjusted qross income as
determined by section 77-2733 or section 17 of this act
and the denominator of whi.ch is his or her total federal
taxable adjusted qross income, after first subtraeting
fren adiustj.nq each bJ the amounts provided in
subseetien (+) of section 77-2716. If thj.s
determination attributes more or Iess federa* ineone tax
than j.s reasonably attributable to income derived from
sources within this state, the taxpayer may petitj.on for
or the Tax Commissioner may require the employment of
any other method to attribute an amount of federal
ineone tax which is reasonable and equitable in the
circumstances.

(2)(a) A reeiCent ef this state Bha++ nean an
iHdividual vh6 is denieiled iH Nebraska or trho naintaias
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a perRanent p*aee of abede ia this Btate anC speade ia
the agqregate n6re thaa six nonthe ef the taxable year
ia this stateT and

(b) A noaresidetrt sha+I nean aB indiviCuai[ yhe
is H6t a resident ef this atate:

(3) There shal* be alloved €6 qualified
resideat individualE as a ered*t aga*nBt the tax inposeC
b!. seet+6ns f7-27+4 te 77-277135 a ereCit equal te f+fty
pe" eent of the feCeral eredit allowed uHCep seet+ora 22
6f the Interna+ RevenHe eode?

(4) lPhere shall be alloyed to indiy+duale ae a
eredit aqainst the tax inpeeed by seetiens 77-2714 to
77-277135 a eredi€ fer renevable enerE!. s6uree sy6teng
aa provided unde" seetion 55-1947= ?he p"oyis+6n6 of
this subeeetien shall tern+nate 6n January 17 1986?

(5) lFhere shall be alleyed to individuals
earryinE on busiHeas as a sele p"oprie€orahip or as a
partnersh+p o? havinE an eleetion in effeet under
subeliap€er 6 of the +nterna+ Revenue €ode as a eredi€
agaiRst the tax irp6Bed by seetiene 77-?714 E6 77-2fr+35
a eredit fef, eontributiene te eertified e6nnuH+ty
betternent progrars aB previded iH €he geFnBnitl
BevetropneEt AssiBtanee Ae€? Eaeh partner of a rep6rtinq
busineee partaership or shareholder ef a business firn
H+€h an elee€ion iH effeet uader eubehapter S ef the
tnternal Reveaue €ode shall rep6r€ the eredit in the
same Ranner and prep6rt+on as the partHer reperte the
IrartHerslaip ineone or €he shareho*der reports the
sHbehapte" S eerporat*en ixeone=

Sec. 6. (1) There shall be allowed toquali.fi.ed resident indi-vi.duals as a credit aqainst the
tax imposed bv sections 77-2714 to 77-27. 123 and
secti.ons 4. 6- 8. 10. 17- and 28 of this act:

(a) A credit equal to fiftv oer cent of the
federal credit allov/ed under section 22 of the Internal
Revenue Code: and

(b) A credit for taxes paid to another state
as provj.ded in section 77-273O.

(2) There shall be allowed to all indivj.duals
as a credit aqainst the tax i"mposed bv the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967:

(a) A carryover of the credit for renewable
enerov source svstems as orovicled rrnder section 55-1O47:
and

(b) A credit for contributions to certified
communitv betterment proqrams as provi.ded in the
Community Development Assistance Act. Each partner or
each shareholder of an electi-no subchapter S corporation
shall report his or her share of the credj.t in the same
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manner and proportion as he or she reports the
partnership or subchapter S corporation income.

Sec. 7. That section 77-27f5.01, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27T5.O1. (1)(a) Commencing in 1984 1987
the Legislature shall set the rate of for the income tax
imposed by section 77-27L5 and the rate of the sales tax
imposed by subsection (1) of section 77-2703. The rate
of the income tax set bv the Leoislature shall be
considered the prinary rate for establishinq the tax
rate schedules used to compute the tax.

(b) The Legislature shall set the rates of the
sales tax and income tax so that the estimated funds
available plus estimated receipts from the sales, use,
income, and franchise taxes will be not less than three
per cent nor more than seven per cent in excess of the
appropriations and express obligations for the next two
succeeding fiscal years. The purpose of this
subdivision is to insure that there shall be maintained
in the state treasury an adequate General Fund balance,
considering cash flow, to meet the appropriations and
express obligations of the state-

(c) Eor purposes of this subsection, total
sales and use taxes levied shall mean the total state
sales and use tax Iiability of all taxPayers for the
calendar year- Total income and franchise taxes levied
shall mean the total state income and franctrise tax
Iiability of aIl taxpayers for the calendar year-

(d) Eor purposes of this secti.on, express
obligation shall mean an obligation t^rhich has- fiscal
impact identiflable by a sum certaln or by an
established percentage or other determi.native factor or
factors.

(21 The Speaker of the Legislature and the
chairpersons of the Legislature's Executive Board,
Revenue committee, and Appropriations committee shalI
meet with the Tax Comissioner within ten days after
July 15 and November 15 of each year and shall determine
whether the rates for sales tax and income tax should be
changed. In maki.ng such determination they shall
recalculate the requirements pursuant to the formula set
forth in subsection (1) of this section, taking into
consideration the appropriations and express obligations
for any session, aIl miscellaneous claims, deficiency
biIIs, and aII emergency appropriations.

In the event it is determined by a majority
vote that the rates must be ctranged as a result of a
regular or special session or as a result of a change j-n
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the previeieas ef the Internal Revenue code of 1954 1986
and amendments thereto, other provisions of the laws of
the United States reLating to federal income taxes, and
the rul.es and regulations issued under such la'rs, they
shall petition the Governor to call a special session of
the Legislature to make what€ver rate changes may be
necessary.

Sec- 8. (1) Whenever the primarv rate is
chanqed bv the Leoislature under section 77-2715.O1. the
Tax Commissioner shall uodate the rate schedules
required in subsection (2) of this section to reflect
the new primarv rate and shall publish suctr uodated
schedules.

(2) The followinq rate schedules are herebv
established for the Nebraska individual income tax and
shall be in the followi.no form:

(a) The i.ncome amounts for columns A- B. and E
shall be the same as for the federal rate schedules in
effect for tax year 1987:

(b) The amount i.n column C shall be the total
amount of the tax imposed on income less than the amount
i.n column A;

(c) The amount in column D shall be the rate
on the income in excess of the amount in column E;

(d) The primarv rate set bv Leqislature shall
be multj.plied by the followinq factors to compute the
tax rates for column D. The factors for the brackets.
Frnm t nuract h
1.87. and 1.87:

(e) The amounts for column c shall be rounded
to the nearest dollar. and the amounts i.n column D shall
be rounded to tenths of one per cent. except for the
pri.marv rate whi.ch shall be expressed in hundredths of
one per centi and

(f) one rate schedule shall be established for
each federal filinq status.

(3) The tax rate schedules shall use the
format set forth in ttri.s subsection-

ABCDE
Taxable income but not Pav plus of the

over over amount over
(4) The tax rate applied to other federal

taxes included in the comoutation of the Nebraska
individual income tax shall be seven times the primarv
rate.

(5) The Tax Commissioner shall prepare. from
the rate schedules, tax tables which can be used by a
majority of the taxpavers to determine their Nebraska
tax liability. The desiqn of the tax tables shall be
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determined by the Tax Commissioner. The size of the tax
table brackets mav chanoe as the level of income
chanqes. The difference i.n tax between two tax table
brackets shall not exceed fifteen dollars. The Tax
Commissioner may build the personal exemotions and
standard deduction amounts into the tax tables.

(6) The Tax Commissioner may require by rule
and requlation that aII taxpavers shaLl use the tax
tables if their income is Iess than the maximum income
included in the tax tables.

Sec. 9. That section 77-27L6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to rea'd as
foI lows :

77-27f6. ( 1 ) The followinq adiustments to
federal adjusted qross income shall be made for i.nterest
or dividends received:

.lL4I There shaII be subtracted fr6n federal
taxable ineone interest or di.vi.dends on received bv the
owner of obligations of the United States and its
territories and possessions or of any authority,
commi.ssion, or instrumentality of the United States to
ttre extent includable in gross income for federal income
tax purposes but exempt from state income taxes under
the laws of the United Statesi ?

(b) There shall be added i.nterest or dividends
received bv the owner of obliqations of the District of
Columbia- other states of the United States. or their
political subdivisions- authori.ties. commissions- or
instrumentalities to the extent excluded in the
computation of qross income for federal income tax
purposes:

(c) There shall be added the total dividends
and other income recei.ved from a requlated investment
companv to the extent excluded for federal i.ncome tax
purposes. except that when a requlated i-nvestment
company has reported to the recj.pient that as of the end
of each quarter of the tax year of the companv at least
eiqhtv per cent of its total assets were (i) obliqations
described in subdivisi.on (a) of this subsection- the
total dj.vidends and other income mav be excluded or (ii)
obliqations descrj-bed in subdivision (b) of this
subsection and obliqations issued under the laws of
Nebraska that are exempt for federal income tax
purposes. the dj.vj.dends and other incomb may be excluded
to the extent thev are attributable to obliqations
issued under the laws of Nebraska that are exempt for
federal income tax ourposes; and

(d)(i.) Any The amount subtracted under this
subsection shaII be reduced by any interest on
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j-ndebtedness incurred to carry the obligations or
securities described in this subsection or the
investment in tfre requlated investment company and by
any expenses incurred ln the production of interest or
dividend income described in this subsecti.on to the
extent that such expenses, including amortizable bond
premiums. are deductible in determining federal taxable
income .

(ii) Any amount added under this subsection
shall be reduced by any expenses incurred in the
oroduction of such income to the extent disallowed in
the computatj^on of federal taxable income-

(2) There shall be allowed a net operatj.nq
loss derived from .or connected with Nebraska sources
computed under rules and requlations adopted andpromulqated bv the Tax Commissioner consistent. to the
extent Dosslble under the Netrraska Rewenrre Act 6f 1967
with the lav/s of the United States. Eor a resi.dentj.ndividual - the net operatj.nq loss computed on the
federal income tax return shall be adjusted bv the
modifications contained in this section- Eor a
nonresldent individual or partial-year resj-dent
individual - the net operatinq loss computed on the
federal return shall be adjusted by the modifications
contai.ned in thls section and anv carrvovers or
carrvbacks shall be Iimited to the portion of the loss
derived from or connected with Nebraska sources.

(3) There shall be subtracted from federal
adjusted qross income for alI taxable years beqinninq on
or after January 1. 1988. the amount of any state income
tax refund to the extent such refund is included in
federal adjusted qross income-

L4) Eederal adjusted qross income shalI be
modified to exclude the portion of the income or loss
received from a smalI business corporati.on vrith an
election j.n effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Revenue Code that is not derived from or connected with
Nebraska sources as determined in section 77-2734.01.

t2) (5) There shalI be subtracted from federal
taxable adjusted qross j.ncome dividends received or
deemed to be received from corporations which are not
subject to the Internal Revenue Code.

{3} (6) There shall be subtracted from federal
taxable income a portion of the income earned by a
corporation subject to the Internal Revenue Code of 1986
that is actually taxed by a foreign country or one of
its political subdivisions at a rate in excess of the
maximum federal tax rate for corporations. The taxpayer
may make the computation for each foreign country or for
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groups of foreign countries. The portion of the taxes
that may be deducted shall be computed in the following
manner :

(a) The amount of federal taxable income from
operations within a forelgn taxing jurisdiction shall be
reduced by the amount of taxes actually paid to the
foreign jurisdiction that are not deductible soJ-ely
because the foreign tax credit was elected on the
federal income tax return;

(b) The amount of after-tax income shaLl be
divj.ded by one minus the maximum tax rate for
corporations in the Internal Revenue code; and

( c ) The result of the calculation in
subdivision (3)fb) (b) of ttrls seetion subsection shall
be subtracted from the amount of federal taxable income
used in subdivi.sion (3)(a) ( a) of this aeetion
subsection. The result of such calculation, if greater
ttran zero, shaIl be subtracted from federal taxable
i ncome .

Sec. 10. (1) Every individual shall be
allowed to subtract from federal adiusted qross income
an amount for personal exemotions. Eor tax vear 1987.
the amount aIl-owed to be subtracted shall be one
thousand one hundred dollars multj.plied by the number of
exemptions allo',/ed on the federal- return. Eor tax years
commencinq or deemed to beqin on or after Januarv 1.
1988. the amount allolrred to be subtracted shall be one
thousand one hundred thirtv doll-ars multiplied by the
number of exemptions allowed on the federal return.

(2 ) Every individuaL who dj.d not itemize
deductions on his or her federal return shall be allowed
to subtract from federal adjusted oross income a
standard deduction- The amount of the standard
deduction shall depend upon the filinq status used on
the federal- return, Eor tax year 1987. individual-s who
file as sinqle or head of household shall be allowed two
thousand five hundred thirtv dollars. married fili'nq
'iointly shalI be allowed three thousand seven hundred
fortv dollars. and married filinq separatelv shaII be
allowed one thousand eiqht hundred seventv doIIars. Eor
tax years commencinq or deemed to beqj'n on or after
January 1. 1988. individuals who file as sinqle or head
of household shall be aIlot/ed trro thousand five hundred
fifty dollars- married filinq iointly shaII be allowed
three thousand seven hundred eiqhty dollars. and married
filj.nq seoarately shalI be allowed one thousand eiqht
hundred nj.nety doIIars.

(3) Everv individual who i.temized on his or
her federal return shalI be allowed to subtract from
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federal adiusted qross i-ncome the qreater of ei.ther the
standard deduction aIlo\"/ed j.n subsection (2) of this
section or aII of his or her federal itemized
deductions. except for the amount deducted on the
federal return for state or local income taxes paid.

Sec. 11. That section 77-2724, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2724- (1) Eor purposes of taxation of
nonresident estates or trusts:

(a) Items of j.ncome, gain, loss, and
deduction shall mean those derived from or connected
wi.th sources in this state;

(b) Items of j.ncome, gaj"n, Ioss, and
deduction entering into the definition of federal
distrlbutable net income shall lnclude such items from
another estate or trust of which the estate or trust is
a benefj"ciary; and

(c) The source of items of income, gain,
]oss, or deduct.ion shall be determined under regulations
prescribed by the Tax Commissioner in accordance wj.th
the general rules in section 77-2733 as if the estate or
trust were a nonresident individual.

(2) The taxable income of a nonresident A!
estate or ,trust eonsists shalI consist of (a) its share
of items of income, gai.n, Ioss, and deduction which
enter into the federal definition of distributable net
incomeT fb) (a) increased or reduced by the amount of
any items of i.ncome, gain, Ioss, or deduction which are
recognized for federal income tax purposes but excluded
from the federal definltion of distributable net i.ncome
of the estate or trust- (b); aad (e) less the amount of
the deduction for its federal exemption. and (c)
i.ncreased or reduced bv the modi.fications contained in
section 77-2716 which relate to an item of estate or
trust income.

Sec. 12 - That section 77-2725, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2725. (1) The share of a nonresident
estate or trust of items of income, gain, loss, and
deduction entering into the definition of distributable
net income and the share for purposes of section 77-2733
of a nonresident beneficiary of any estate or trust in
estate or trust income, gain, 1oss, and deduction shaII
be the same amount - subiect to the modiflcations
contained in secti.on 77-2716. and have the same
character as for federal income tax purposes- Wlaere
Wtren an item entering into the computatj-on of such
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amounts is not characterized for federal income tax
purposes, it shalI have the same character as if
realized directly from the source from which realized by
the estate or trust or incurred in the same manner as
incurred by the estate or trust.

(2 ) The Tax Commissioner may by rule and
regulation establj-sh such other method or methods of
determining the respective shares of the beneficiaries
and of the estate or trust in its income derived from
sources in this state as may be appropriate and
equitable,

Sec. 13 - That section 77-2729, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2729. (1) In determinj.ng the taxable
ineone tax liability of a nonresj.dent partner of any
partnership, there shall be included in Nebraska
adjusted qross income only that part derived from or
connected with sources in this state of the partnerrs
dj"strlbutive share of items of partnership income, gain,
loss, and deduction entering into his or her federal
taxable income, as such part is determined under rules
EEsl regulations prescribed by the Tax Commissioner in
accordance with the general rules in section 77-2733.

(2) In determining the sources of a
nonresj-dent partner's income, no effect shall be given
to a provision in the partnership agreement which:

(a) Characterizes payments to the partner as
being for services or for the use of capital, or
allocated to the partner, as income or gain from sources
outsi"de this state, a greater proportion of hj.s or her
distributive share of partnership income or gain than
the ratio of partnership income or gain from sources
outside this state to partnership income or gai-n from
all sources, except as authorized in subsection (4) of
thj.s secti.on; or

(b) Allocates to the partner a greater
proportion of a partnership item of l-oss or deduction
connected with sources in this state than his or her
proporti.onate share, for federal income tax purposes, of
partnershi.p loss or deduction generally, except as
authorized in subsection (4) of thi.s section-

(3) Any modification described in subsection
(1) of section 77-2716 which relates to an j.tem of
partnership income, gain, loss, or deducti.on, shall be
made in accordance wj.th the partner's distributive
share, for federal income tax purposes of the item to
which the modification relates, but Iimited to the
portion of such i.tem derlved from or connected with
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sources in this state.
(4) The Tax Commissioner may, on application,authorize the use of such other methods of determinj.ng anonresident partner's portion of partnership itemsderived from or connected wi"th sources in this state,and the modifications related thereto, as may beappropriate and equj.table, on such terms and conditionsas he or she mav reouire-
(5) The character of partnership items for anonresident partner sha]1 be determined under theprovisions af section 77-2725.
Sec - 14. That secti.on 77 -2730, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2730. (1) A resident individual and aresident estate or trust shall be allowed a creditagainst the income tax otherwise due for the amount ofany income tax imposed on him or her for each taxableyear commencing on or after January 1, 1993, by anotherstate of the United States or a polltj-cat subdivisionthereof or the District of Columbia on income derivedfrom sources therein and whj.ch is also subject to incometax under sections 77-2714 to 77-27,124 and secti.ons 4.6- 8- 1O. 17- and 28 of this act.
(2) The credit provided under sections 77-27L4to 77-27,135 and sections 4. 6_ 8. 10. 17. and 2g ofthis act shall not exceed the proportion of the incometax otherwlse due under such sections 77-24+1 to77-277\35 that the amount of the taxpayer's adjustedgross income or total income derived from sources in theother taxing jurisdiction bears to federa.I adjustedgross j.ncome or total federal income.
(3) For purposes of subsection (1) of thissection, a resj-dent individual, estate, or trust shaIIbe deemed to have paid a portion of the income taximposed by another state, a pol.itical subdivisj.onthereof, or the Dj.strict of Columbia on the income ofany partnership, trust, 9I estateT or eotpora€ien whensuch resident individual, estate, or trust is a partnerTqg beneficiaryT or shareholder and (a) the income taxed1s included in the federal taxable income of theresident indivj-duaI, estate, or trustT .fb) anyeorporat+on has nade an e+eetien not to be taxed undersubehapte" 6 of the In€erna} Revenue €ede for thetaxable yearT and (e) and (b) the taxation of suchpartnership, trust, 9g estateT or eerperatiea by theother state is inconsistent with the taxation of suchentity under the Internal Revenue Code. The amount ofincome tax deemed paid by the resident indivj.dual,
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estate, or trust shall be the same percentage of the
total tax paid by the entity as the income included in
federal taxable income of the resident is to the total
taxable i.ncome of the entity as computed for the other
state.

Sec. 15. That section 77-2732, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-2732. (1) If the federal tax liabili.ty of
husband or wifeT bo€h aenresidenta of thiB 6tate7 is
determined on separate federal returns, their tax
Iiabilities in this state shall be separately
determined.

(2t It the federal tax IiabiIitY of husband
and wife 7 both lranresiCent6T j.s determined on a joint
federal return, their tax Iiability shall be determined
in this state en' thei? joia€ feCeral tax Iiability
jointly except as provided in subsection (3) of this
section.

(3) If the federal tax liability of husband
and wife is determined on a ioint federal return and
either husband or .wife is a nonresident individual or
oartial-vear resident indi.vidual and the other a
resident individual, separate taxes shalI be determined
on thei.r separate tax liabilities in this state on suctr
forms as the Tax Commissioner shall prescribe and their
tax liabilitv stralI be seoarate unless both elect to
determine their joint tax Iiability in this state as if
both were ,iesidentg resident individuals. in which case
their tax liabj.Ij.ty shall be joj.nt and several- If a
husband and wife fite a joint federal income tax return
but determine their tax IiabiLities in thi s state
separately, they shaII compute their tax Iiabilities i.n
this state as if the.ir federal tax liabiliti.es had been
determined separately.

(4) Durinq the time a claim for credit or
refund may be fi-]ed pursuant to section 77-2793- a
husband and r,ri.fe electinq to be taxed as if both vrere
residents of this state mav revoke the election bv each
filinq a separate return on such forms and in such
manner as mav be required bv the Tax Commissioner-

Sec. 16. That section 77-2733, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2733. ( 1 ) The taxable income of a
nonresident indivi.dual derived from sources withi.n this
state shall be the sum of the following:

(a) The net amount of items of income, gai.n,
Ioss, and deduction entering into his or her federal
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taxable income which are derived from or connected with
sources in this state including ( i ) his or her
distributive share of partnership income and deductions
determined under the provisiens ef section 77-2729- i
(ii) his or her share of small business corporation
income determined under the provisions of section
77-2734.07- r and (iii) his or her share of estate or
trust income and deductions determined under the
pr6visi6ns of section 77-2725; and

(b) The portion of the modifications described
in subseetion fl) of sectlon 77-2716 and section 10 of
this act which relates to income deri.ved from sources i.n
this state, includi.ng any modlfications attributabLe ''to
hj-m or her as a partner= ? aHd

te) lPhe anoHnt 6f the standard deduet+on or
itenized deduetions and the personal exenptions
allovable for a aonresident shall be }inited b? the
pereentage vhieh his er her adjusted gross ineone fron
soH?ees vithin €his state is to his er her entire
adjusted qress ineone;

(2) Items of income, gain, Ioss, and deduction
derived from or connected wittr sources within this state
are those items attributaLrle to:

(a) The ownership or disposition of any
interest in real or tangible personal property in this
state; and

(b) A b'usiness, trade, profession, or
occupation carried on in this state.

(3) Income from intangible personal- property
including annuities, dividends, interest, and gains from
the disposition of lntangible personal property shall
constitute income derived from sources within this state
only to the extent that such j.ncome is from property
employed in a business, trade, profession, or occupatj.ort
carried on in this state-

(4) Deductions $/ith respect to capital losses,
net Iong-term capital gains, and net operating Iosses
shalI be based solely on income, gains, Iosses, and
deductions deri.ved from or connected with sources in
this state, under rules and regulations to be prescribed
by the Tax Commissioner, but otherwise shall be
determined in the same manner as the corresponding
federal deductions.

(5) If a business, trade, profession, or
occupation is carried on partly within and partly
without this state, the i-tems of income and deduction
derived from or connected with sources within this state
shall be determined by apportionment and alloeatien
under rules and regulatj.ons to be prescribed by the Tax
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Comi ssioner.
(6) Compensation paid by the United States for

service in the armed forces of the United States
performed by a nonresident individual shall not
constitute i.ncome derived from sources within this
state.

(7) Compensation paid by a resident estate or
trust for services by a nonresident fiducj"ary shall
constltute income derived from sources withi.n this
state.

(8) Compensation paid by a business, trade, or
profession shaII constitute j.ncome derived from sdurces
within this state if:

(a) The individual's service is performed
entirely withj-n this state;

(b) The individual's service is performed both
wj-thin and trithout this state, but the service performed
without this state is i.ncidental to the individualts
service within thj.s state;

( c ) The individual' s service is performed
without this state, but the service performed without
this state is related to the transactions and activity
of the business, trade, or profession carried on within
this state; or

(d) Some of the service is performed in this
state and (i) the base of operationsT or, if there is no
base of operations, the place from which the service is
directed or controlled is in this state or (ii) the base
of operations or the place from which the service j.s
directed or controlled is not in any state in rdhich some
part of the service is performed. but the individualrs
residence- is in this state.

Sec. l7 . The income of a partial-year
resident individual derived from sources within this
state shall be the sum of the followinq:

(1) AII of the income. oain- Ioss, and
deduction which is derived from or connected with
sources withln this state for a nonresident individual
under section 77-2733: and

( 2 ) Any income from intanqible personalpropertv. includinq. but not Iimited to. annuities.
dividends. interest- and qains from the disposition of
intanqible personal property and any income from apartnership. estate. trust. or electinq subchapter S
corporation. that is realized whi.Ie a resident of this
state and that is not taxed by ahother state.

Sec.18. That section 77-2734.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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77-2734.01. (1) Residents of Nebraska who areshareholders of a smaII business corporation having anelection in effect under subchapter S of the Internal

compensation is materiall.v different from fair value forthe services rendered or has been manipulated for taxavoidance purooses.

(a) If the small business corporation is amember of a unitarv qroup. the smaII businesscorporation shaII be deemed to be doinq business withinthis state if anv part of its income is derived fromtransactions hrith other members of the unitarv crroupdoino business r./ithi.n this state. and such corpar;tio;shall apportion its income bv usinq the apportionmentfactor determined for the entire uni.tiiy qrout-
incl-udinq the smalI business corporation. undei sections77-2734.05 to 77-2734.15: and(bl If the small business corporation is not a
member of a unitary oroup. it strall apoortion its incomeunder sections 77-2734.05 to 77-2734.15.(3 ) (2) Nonresidents of Nebraska who areshareholders of such corporations shaII file a Nebraskaincome tax return and shall include in Nebraska adjusted .
gross income their proportionate share of thecorporation's Nebraska income, as determined under theprevisieas of aeetien6 ?f-Z?34=e5 to 7?-A734=+5subsection (2) of thj.s section

(3) (4) The nonresident shareholder shallexecute and forward to the corporatj.on before the filing
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of the corporationr s return an agreement r^thich states }te
or she wiII file a Nebraska income tax return and pay
the tax on the income derived from or connected with
sources in this state, and such agreement shall be
attached to ttre corporationr s Nebraska return for such
taxable year.

(4, (51 In the absence of the nonresident
shareholder's executed agreement being attached to the
Nebraska small business corPorate return, the
corporation strall remit wi-th the return an amount equal
to ten per cent of the nonresident shareholder's sfrare
of the corporation's income which was derived from or
attributable to this state. The amount remitted shall
be allowed as a credit against the Nebraska income tax
Iiability of the shareholder.

(5) (6) The Tax Comissioner may allow a
nonresident individual shareholder to not fil-e a
Nebraska income tax return if the nonresident individual
shareholder's only source of Nebraska income lras his or
her share of the smaII business corporation's income
which hras derlved from or attributable to sources within
thj.s state, the nonresident did not file an agreement to
file a Nebraska income tax return, and the smalI
business corporation has remitted the amount requi.red by
subsection (4) (5) of thls section on behalf of such
nonresident individual shareholder. The amount remitted
shall be retained ih sati-sfaction of the Nebraska income
tax Iiability of the nonresident individual shareholder.

Sec. 19. That section 77'2734.O2, Rei'ssue
Revised. Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2734.02. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for
each taxable year on the taxable income of every
corporate taxpayer that is doing business in this state
at a rate equal to tventy-five one hundred fi.fty and
ei.oht-tenths per cent of the prime-rf: rate imposed on
individuals under section f7-2715 77-27OL 'OL on the
first fifty thousand dollars of taxable income and at
the rate of thirty-five two hundred eleven per cent of
such rate on all taxable income in excess of fiftY
thousand dollars- The resultant rates shall be rounded
to the nearest orre hundredth of one per cent.

(a) For corporate taxpayers vrith a fiscal year
that does not coincide with the calendar year, ttre
individual rate used for this subsection (1) of €hie
Beetion shall be the rate in effect on the first day, or
the day deemed to be the first day, of the taxable year'

(b) For fiscal years beginning before January
1, 1968, the rate j.nitially set shall apply for the
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period from January 1, 1958, to the end of that fiscal
year.

(2) Eor a corporate taxpayer that is subject
to tax in another state, j.ts taxable income shall" be the
portion of the taxpayer's federal taxable income, as
adjusted, that is determined to be connected with the
taxpayer's operations in this state pursuant to sections
77 -2734.05 to 77 -2734. 15.

(3) Each corporate taxpayer shall file only
one income tax return for each taxable year.

Sec.20. That section 77-2734.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2734.O4. As used in sections 77-2734.OL to
77-2734.15, unless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Commercial domicile shall mean the
principal place from whi.ch the trade or business of the
taxpayer is directed or managed;

(2) Compensation shall mean wages, salaries,
commissions, and any other form of remuneration paid to
employees for personal services;

( 3 ) Cbrporate taxpayer shalI mean any
corporation that is not a part of a unitary business or
the part of a unitary business, whether' it is one or
more corporati.ons, that is doing business in this state.
Corporate taxpayer shaII not include any corporation
that has a valid election under subchapter S of the
Internal Revenue Code or any financial j.nstitution as
defined in section 77-38Q1;

(4) Corporation shaII mean all corporatj-ons
and aIl other entities that are taxed as corporations
under the Internal Revenue Code;

(5) Doing business in this state shal"I mean
the exercise of the corporation's franchise in this
state or the conduct of operations in this state that
exceed the limitations provided in 15 U.S.C. 381 on a
state imposir:g an income tax;

(6) FederaL taxable income shaLl mean the
corporate taxpayer's federal taxable income as reported
to the Internal Revenue Service or as subsequently
changed or amended. Except as provided in subsection
(2, er t3) (5) or (6) of section 77-2716, no adjustment
shall be allowed for a change from any election made or
the method used j.n computing federal taxable income. An
election to fi-Ie a federal consol-i.dated return shalI not
require the inclusion in any unltary group of a
corporation that is not a part of the unitary busi.ness;

(7) Sales shall mean aII gross receipts of the
taxpayer;
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(8) Single economic unit shall mean a business
in which there is a sharing or exchange of value between
the parts of the unit. A sharing or exchange of value
occurs when the parts of the business are linked by (a)
common management or (b) comon operational resources
that produce material (i) economies of scale, (ii)
transfers of value, or (iij.) flow of goods, capital, or
services between the parts of the unit-

(A) Eor the purposes of this subdivisj-on-
common management iae+Bdes shall include, but is not bgIimited to, (I) a centralized executi.ve force or (II)
review or approval authority over long-ter:m operdtions
with or wi.thout the exercise of control over the
day-to-day operations.

(B) For the purposes of this subdivisi.on,
common operational resources shalI include, but are not
be limited to, centralizatj.on of any of the following:
Accounting, advertising, engineering, flnancing,
insurance, legaI, persotrnel, pensi.on or benefit plans,
purchasing, research and development, seJ-Iing, or union
relations;

(9) State shall mean any state of the United
States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico, any territory or possession of the United
States, and any foreign country or political subdivision
thereof;

( 10) Subject to the Internal Revenue Code
shall mean a corporation that meets the requirements of
section 243 of the Internal Revenue Code in. order for
lts distributions to qualify for the dividends-received
deduction;

(11) Taxable income shall mean federat taxabLe
income as adjusted and, if appropriate, as apportioned;

(12) Taxable year shall mean the period the
corporate taxpayer used on j.ts federal j.ncome tax
return;

(13) Unitary business shaII mean a business
that is conducted as a single economic ultit by one or
more corporatj.ons with common ownership and shall
il)clude aII activities in different Ii.nes of business
that contribute to the single economic unit.

Ecir the purposes of this subdlvision, common
ownership shal-I mean one or more corporations owning
fifty per cent or more of another corporation; and

(14) Unitary group shall mean the group of
corporations that are conducting a uni.tary business.

Sec - 21. That section 77-2753, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
sectj.on 1, Legislative BiII 284, Ninetieth Legislature,
L732 _20_
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First Sessj.on, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
77-2753. ( 1 ) Every employer and payor

maintaining an office or transacting business within
this state and making payment of any wages or otherpayments as deflned in subsection (4) (3) of this
section which are taxable under the provisieas of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 to a reeideat or
nonrea+Cerit 44y individual shaII deduct and withhold
from such wages for each payroll period and from suchpayments paid on or after March 1, 1987, an amount equal
to twenty-one per cent of the amount of federal
withholding until such withholding rate is ctranged by
rule and regulation adopted and promulgated by the Tax
Commissioner. fn determining the withholding rate, the
Tax Commissioner shall compute the rate in such manner
as to result, so far as practicable, in withholdj-ng from
the employee's wages and payments to the payee during
each calendar year an amount substantially equivalent to
the tax reasonably estimated to be due from the employee
or payee under the provisioHs of such act with respect
to the amount of such wages and payments included in his
or her taxabl-e income during the calendar year. The
method of determining the amount to be Lrithheld shall beprescribed by regulations of the Tax Commissioner.

(2) Fot pErposes ef this eeetienT an enployee
er payee shall be ent+t+ed €6 the sare aunber ef
Hi€hhe+diHg exenptions as the aunber ef vithhetdiaq
exenptieas to yhieh he 61 6he is en€it+ed fer federal
ineone tax vi€hhe+dinq purposes? An enplo!,er €r pa!,6r
ray re+y upon the nunber of federa+ Hi€hho+d+nq
exerptions e*ained by the enpleyee=

(3) The Tax Commissioner may enter into
agreements with the tax departments of other states,
which require income tax to be withheld from the payment
of wages, salaries, and such other payments, so as togovern the amounts to be withheld from the wages and
sal-aries of and other payments to residents of such
states. Such agreements may provide for recognition of
anticipated tax credits in determining the amounts to be
wj.thheld and, under rtrles and regulations prescribed by
the Tax Commissj.oner, may relieve employers and payors
in this state from withholdinq income tax on wages,
salaries, and such other payments paid to nonresident
employees and payees. The agreements authorized by this
subsection shall be subject to the condition that the
tax department of such other states grant simi lar
treatment to residents of this state.

(4) (3) Wages and other payments subject to
withholding shall mean payments that are subject to
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withholding under the Internal Revenue Code of 19547 ag
aneaCedT 1986 and are (a) payments made by employers to
employees, except such payments subject to 26 U.S-C.
section 3405 or 3406, (b) payments of gambling winnings,
or (c) pension or annui.ty palments when the recipi.ent
has requested the payor to withhold from such payments.

Sec. 22. That section 77-2765, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2765. If an individual ehanEes his s€atus
during his €axab+e year fr6n resiCent to nonregident or
fron nonresident te resident is a oartial-vear resident
individual, the Tax Commissioner may by rule and
regulatj.on require hj.m or her to fj.Ie one return as a
parti.al-vear resident individual or to file one return
for the portion of the year during which he or she j.s a
resident and one for the portion of the year during
r^rhich he or she is a nonresident-

sec. 23 - That section 77-2775, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2775. If the amount of a taxpayer's
federal adiusted qross lncome- taxable income. or tax
liability reported on hi.s or her federal income tax
return for any taxable year i.s changed or corrected by
the Internal Revenue Service or other compebent
authorityT or as the result of a renegotiation of a
contract or subcontract lrith the United States, the
taxpayer shalI report such change or correction in
federal adiusted qross income- taxable income. or tax
Iiability wi.thj.n ni.nety days after the final
determination of such change, correction, or
renegotiati.on and shall concede the accuracy of such
determination or state wherein it is erroneous- Any
taxpayer filinq an amended federal income tax return
shaII also file within ninety days thereafter an amended
i.ncome tax return under the p:ovisions of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967; and shall give such information as
the Tax Commissioner may require.

Sec. 24. That section 77-2741, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27A1. In any proceeding before the Tax
commissioner, the burden of proof shaII be on the
taxpayer except for the following issues, as to !,rhich
the burden of proof shall. be on the Tax Commissioner:

(1) Whether the taxpayer has been guilty of
fraud vith attempt to evade tax;

(21 Whether the petitioner is Iiable as the
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transferee of property of a taxpayer, but not to sfiow
that the taxpayer was liable for the tax;

(3) Whether the taxpayer is li.able for any
increase j.n a deficiency determination when such
increase is asserted initially after the notice of
deficiency determination was mailed and a protest
petition under secti.on 77-277A flled, unless such
increase in deficiency is the result of a change or
correcti.on of federal adiusted qross i.ncome. taxable
income. or tax lj.abj.Iitv required to be reported under
section 17-2775; and of which ctrange or correction the
Tax Commi.ssi.oner had no notice at the tlme he or she
mailed the notice of deficiency clgECltti-Deli-sn; or

(4) whether the taxpayer or petiti.oner is
IiabLe for any penalty imposed under subsection (7) or
( 8 ) of section 7.7 -2790 .

Sec- 25- That section 77-27A6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27A6. (1) Except as otherwise provided in
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, a notj-ce of a proposed
deficiency asgesirmeat determination shall- be mailed to
the taxpayer within three years after the return was
fiIed. No Except as otherwi.se provided in the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967. no deficiency shalI be assessed or
collected with respect to the year for which the return
was filed unless a notice of a proposed deficiency
assessneHt shall have been determinatlon is mailed
within three years after the return \ras filed or the
period otherwj.se flxed.

(21 I f the taxpayer omits from Nebraska
taxabLe income an amount properly includable therein
which is in excess of twenty-five per cent of the amount
of taxable income stated in the return or a corporate
return omits a properly includable member of the unitary
group as defj.ned in section 77-2734.04, a notice of a
pr6poBed deficiency assessReBt determil)ation may be
maiIed to the taxpayer withj.I) six years after tlte returll
was filed. A notice of deficiency determinatioll based
on the omission of a member of a utritary group-shall be
Iimited to the increase in the tax caused by including
the omitted member. Eor purposes of this subsectj.on,
there shall not be taken into account any amount which
is omitted in the return if such amount is di.sclosed in
the return, or j-n a statement attached to the return, in
a manner adequate to apprise the Tax Commj.ssj.oner of the
nature and amount of such item and the manner in which
such item would affect the computation of Nebraska
taxable income.
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(3) If no return is fi.Ied or a false and
fraudulent return is filed with intent to evade the
lncome tax j.mposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967,
a notice of deficiency determinatj.on may be mailed to
the taxpayer at any time.

(4) If a taxpayer fails to comply r,rith the
requirement of section 77-2775 by not reporting a change
or correctj.on increasing his or her federal adjusted
oross income. taxable i.ncome. or tax Iiability, or a
change or correction whi.ch is treated in the same manner
as if it were a deficiency determination for federal
income tax purposes, or in not filing an amended rdturn,
a notice of deficiency determination based on a complete
examination of the tax Iiability for the tax years
involved may be mailed to the taxpayer at any time.

(5) If the taxpayer shall, pursuant to the
provisieas e€ sectj.on 77-2775, report a change or
correction, file an amended return increasing his or her
federal adiusted qross income- taxable i.ncome- or tax
liability, or report a change or correction which is
treated in the same manner as if it were a deficiency
for federal income tax purposes, a notice of a
deficiency determination based on a redetermination of
Nebraska tax liabilj.ty to reflect the change or
correction increasing )ris or her federal adjusted qross
income- taxable income. or tax Iiability for the tax
years involved may be mailed at any time within two
years after such report or amended return was filed.

(6) When, before the expj.ration of the time
prescribed in this section for the assesgnent of a
defieieney mailino of a notice of deficiency
determi.nati.on, both the Tax Commissioner and the
taxpayer shaII llave consented in writing to i€s
a6se66ileHt the mailinq after such time, the notice of
deficiency determination may be assessed mailed at any
time prior to the expiration of the period agreed upon.
The period so agreed may be extended by subsequent
agreement in writi.ng made before the expiration of the
peri.od previously agreed upon.

An agreement between the taxpayer and the
Internal Revemre Service providing for the extet)sion of
the period for asseBsneB€ the mailino of a r)otice of
deficiency determi.natj.on of federal income taxes shall
corlstitute an agreement with the Tax Commissioner to
extend the period for assessment of income taxes under
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 throuqh the endi.no date
shown on the federal aqreement- A copy of aII such
agreements and extensions thereof shalI be filed with
the Tax Commlssioner within thirty days after their
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execution. If the copy of the extension agreement r.riththe Internal Revenue Service is not filed pursuant tothis subsection, the notice of deficiency determination
for such taxable year may be mailed at any time witti"one year of the dj.scovery of the extension by the Tax
Commi ssioner.

(7) Eor purposes of this section, an incometax return filed before the last day prescribed by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 for the filinq thereofshall be deemed to be filed on such last day. If areturn or withholding tax for any period ending with or
within a cal-endar year j.s filed before Aprj.I 15 of the
succeeding calendar year, such return shalI be deemed tobe filed on April 15 of such succeeding calendar year.

(8) When it becomes necessary for the TaxCommissioner to apply for a court order under subsectj.on(21 of sectj-on 77-27,1O9 for the production of books,papers, records, or memoranda or the testj.mony of anyperson, the period for aesessnent ef a defieieney the
mai.linq of a notice of deficiencv determination sha.l-I betolled from the date the Tax Commissioner first appl-iesto the appropriate court for the order until the Iastdate on which the information or testj.mony contained inthe application for the court order is obtained by theTax Commissioner.

This subsection shall not apply if the courtfinds that the informati.on is not relevant to thedetermination of the tax liabj.Iity, the information wasprovided prior to the fi.Ling of the application, or theapplication was not fi. led within the time period
otherwise provided in this section for the mailing of anotice of deficiency determi.nation.

Sec. 26. That section 77-2793, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2793. (1) A claim for bredit or refund of

ar) overpayment of any income tax imposed by the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967 shall be filed by tlle taxpayerwithln three years from the time tlte return was filed ortwo years from the time the tax was paid, whi.chever ofsuch periods expires later: 7 or if H6 retuln vae filedb!, the taxpal.erT vithin tHo yeara f"6n the tine the taxHas paid= No credit or refund shall be alLowed or madeafter the expiration of the per.iod of limitatj.onprescribed in this subsection for the filinq of a claim
for credit or refund, unless a claim for credj.t or
refund is filed by the taxpayer within such period.

(21 If the claim is filed by the taxpayer
during the three-year period prescribed in subsection
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(1) of this section, the amount of the credit or refund
shall not exceed the portion of the tax paid within the
three years immedj.ately preceding the filing of the
claim plus the period of any extension of tsime for
filing the return if such return was filed prior to the
end of the extension of time. If the claim is not filed
wi.thin such three-year period, but is filed within the
two-year period, the amount of the credj.t or refund
shall not exceed the portion of the tax paid durj.ng the
two years imediately preceding the filing of the cIaim.
If no claim i.s filed, the credi.t or refund shall not
exceed ttre amount which would be allowable under either
of the preceding sentences, as the case may be, if a
claim was filed on the date the credi"t or refund is
a I Io!,red .

(3) If an agreement for an extension of the
period for assessment of income taxes is made within the
period prescribed in subsection (1) of this sectj.on for
the filinq of a claim for credit or refund, the period
for filing claim for credit or for making credi.t or
refund if no claim is filed shall not expire prior to
six monttrs after the expi.ration of the period within
which an assessment may be made pursuant to the
agreement or any extension thereof-

(4) If a taxpayer is required by section
77-2775 to report a change or correction in federal
adjusted qross income . taxable income--9-!-la8----U-a.bi
reported on his or her federal income tax return, or to
report a change or correction which is treated in the
same manner as if it were an overpayment for federal
income tax purposes, or to file an amended return with
the Tax Commissioner, clalm for credit or refund of any
resulting overpayment of tax shall be filed by the
taxpayer within two years from the time the notice of
such change or correction or such amended return was
required to be filed with the Tax Commissioner. If the
report or ameDded return required by section 77-2775 is
not filed within the ninety-day perj.od therein
specified, interest on any resulting refund or credit
shall cease to accrue after such ninetieth day- The
amount of such credit or refund shall not exceed the
amount of the reduction in tax attri.butable to such
federal change, correction, or items amended on the
taxpayerts amended federal income tax return. This
subsection shalI not affect the time within which or tfre
amount for which a claim for credit or refund may be
filed apart from thls subsection.

(5) If the cl-aim for credit or refund relates
to an overpa].ment attributable to a net operating loss
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carrvback derived from or connected with Nebraska
sources, the claim may be made under rules and
regulations prescribed by the Tax Commissioner
consistent. to the extent possible under the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967. with the laws of the United States.

(6) Eor purposes of thj.s section and sectiort
77-2795, a timely filed petition for redetermination
shalI be considered a claim for credit or refund filed
on the date the notice of deficiency determinatj.on was
mai led.

Sec. 27. That section 77-27,119.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,119.O1- The Tax Commissioner shall-
include on the indlvidual .income tax return form sPace
j,n which the indivj.dual taxpayer may, if a refund is
due, designate one doIIarT five dollareT €ea CeIlarsT or
a greater amount of such refund as a contribution to the
Nongame and Endangered Species Conservation Eund created
in section 37-439. *f the inesne tax returH i3 a joint
returHT spaee shall be ineluded for eaeh slrouse te nake
sueh designation:

Sec. 28. Pursuant to section 5O-42O and the
duti"es orescrj.bed 1n subdivision (6) of section 5O-419
and section 77-27.I59. the Tax commissioner shall upon
request provide the Leqislative FiscaI Analvst all
information used to develop revenue projections under
section 77-27.159 and alI i.nformation used to develop
fiscal notes that may relate to revi.sed revenue
forecasts. Such information shall be orovided in a form
whlch does not violate secti.on 77-27.119-

Sec. 29. Ttris act shall be operative for all
taxable years commencing or deemed to begin on or after
January 1, 19a7, under the Internal Revenue Code of
1986.

Sec.3O. That original sections 77-2701,
77-27ol.ot, 77-2714 to 77-27ts.ol, 77-2716, 77-2724,
77-2725, 77-2729, 77-2730, 77-2732, 77-2733, 77-2734.01,
77-2734.02, 77-2734.04, 77-276s, 77-2775, 77-2741,
77-27A6, 77-2793, and 77-27,119.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 77-2753, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
section 1, Legj.slative BiIl 284, Ninetieth Legislature,
First Session, 1987, and also sections 77-2714, 77-2719,
77-2721, 77-2723, 7'7-2762, and 77-2766, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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